
We know that the time and commitment your governors can give to your school is limited, and your training 
and development budget probably even more so. Therefore we’ve developed GovernorSpace, a cost-
effective, online governance tool helping your governors to identify where they need to improve and giving 
them the right knowledge and skills so that your school improves at the same time.

GovernorSpace at a glance

GovernorSpace is a web-based, independent learning 
programme that includes online training, access to  
useful resources, advice from governance experts,  
peer support and much more.

We offer three comprehensive development  
programmes for just one annual subscription  
of £110 + VAT:

• Induction for new governors
• Governance development programme
• Clerks development programme.

GovernorSpace can be used as part of a coordinated 
programme for your governing board or tailored to  
the unique needs of individual governors, no matter  
what their level of experience or the type of school  
or academy you may be. It’s easy to use and navigate,  
and can be accessed anytime, anywhere.

What GovernorSpace offers you

Updated, high quality training and information on 
demand, including information sheets, thought 
leadership pieces, occasional live events and other 
handy resources

Three, cost-effective development programmes 
aimed at governors with all levels of experience

Short, bitesize development modules of 15 to 20 
minutes’ duration

The ability to book online coaching and mentoring 
sessions at a time that suits your governor’s needs

The opportunity for governors and governance 
professionals to learn at their own pace and 
navigate their own personalised training journey 

A structured approach to identifying and addressing 
governance development needs through our 
tailored skills audit

Evidence of governor development for Ofsted

A clerk development programme with the option  
of accreditation in the future.

To find out how we can help your governors to excel, visit our website today

Improving 
schools  
with effective 
governance

http://www.governorspace.co.uk/

